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Recently I marveled at the
awesome majesty of the
Rocky Mountains in Colorado. 
The soaring peaks of grandeur,
the sheer cliffs dropping away
at the side of the road, the Elk
trying ever so hard to
redecorate my car by running
in front…
It was truly a magical
experience to spend time in
God’s garden.

During our short stay in
Colorado, I embarked on a
climbing adventure with my
three children and went hiking
up the side of a mountain. 
Now Sam and Laura, ten and
eight respectively, seemed to
have a healthy fear of chasms,
cliffs, cutaways and cactus…
but not Oliver (aged five). 
Death defying leaps,
descending at full speed
ahead, and cries of ‘wow this
is cool’ punctuated the end of
a Colorado summer high in the
Rockies.
And in the middle of an almost
heart attack, it struck me that
my five year old boy has no

concept of his own mortality
The closest he has ever come
to death has been his goldfish
Bob – who was recently
dispatched in a porcelain
grave.  In his mind, nothing
could touch him; he was
going to live forever!

We had reached Colby,
Kansas on our way home to
Tennessee when we heard
the news.  Steve Irwin, dead
at 44.  The man who seemed
to be constantly cheating
death as he leapt on to the
backs of crocodiles, shouting
‘Crikey’ all the while, was
indeed mortal. 

The news here in hometown
USA has been saturated with
Steve these past few days,
with Animal Planet - a
television station – planning a
Steve Irwin Croc Hunter
Marathon this coming
weekend.  And in the middle
of this national outpouring of
grief, I feel terrible for his wife
Terri, and their two small
children.

‘Angels from
their realms on

high

Look down on
us with

wondering eye –

That where we
are passing

guests,

We build such
strong and solid

nests;

But where we
hope to dwell

for aye,

We scarce take
heed one stone

to lay.

Author unknown

Insights
f rom the

C ro c
Hunter

and other
losses

By Mike Rayson
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Sure the world has lost an
icon, but they have lost a
husband and a father. 

Then came death number
two. Colin Thiele, famed
writer of such classics as
Storm Boy, Sun on the
Stubble, and my personal
favourite, Blue Fin. 

As a young ’un, I grew up
near Port Lincoln in South
Australia where the book was
based, and also near Streaky
Bay where the movie was
filmed.  Holidaying on the
shores of Streaky every
summer, I still remember the
exact location of the house
and the jetty rail cart used in
the movie.

Then death number three.  As
tragic as the first – Peter
Perfect, King of the Mountain,
died age 61 in Western
Australia whilst competing in
the sport he knew and loved. 
A man not without character
flaws – he drove for Holden –
but a man who was seen as
immortal and enduring, a
symbol of the great Aussie
bloke.

Never before in my memory
has Australia experienced
such tragic national loss as
happened in the first few
days of Spring in 2006.
Life is so fleeting, so fragile, so
dangerous.

But the antidote to fragility
and danger is not cotton
wool.  Our God does not call
us to circle the wagons and

protect ourselves from life at
every turn.  We are called to live
a life that risks the way of Jesus.

Sometimes that risk ends in
persecution and death – as in
the case of Australian missionary
Graham Staines and his children
at the hands of Hindu extremists.
 But when we risk the way of
Jesus our focus seems to shift
from our mortality. Slowly the
blurry image of eternity begins to
take shape.

Steve Irwin had the courage to
risk his life in the pursuit of that
which he passionately believed
in – the care and protection of
animals.

In the process Irwin lost his life. 
Brocky took unimaginable risks
for decades behind the wheel,
to the delight of race fans coast
to coast.  In the process, Brocky
lost his life.

One of the many TV tributes to
Irwin featured footage of a
recent interview.  Irwin, asked
what would happen if he died,
responded with a statement
that is eerily prophetic in
hindsight:
“I want to be remembered for
my enthusiasm and passion”.

Just a few months ago on his
website, Brocky wrote,
“There is much that can be
achieved by harnessing the
interest, enthusiasm and passion
that people have for car racing
and focusing that on community
and personal issues.  I am
working on this and as such,
more will be revealed in the
fullness of time.”

‘But when
we risk the

way of Jesus
our focus
seems to
shift from

our
mortality.
Slowly the

blurry image
of eternity
begins to

take shape.’
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Enthusiasm and passion…
enthusiasm and passion…
enthusiasm and passion…

We hear these words but most
Christians don’t understand
them.  When we should be
about the completion of the
Great Commission, we are
constantly side-tracked by
things that sap our enthusiasm
and passion.  The risk of
sticking your neck out for
anything, much less Christ, has
become too hard, too
expensive, too time
consuming, too ‘risky’.

We could learn a lot from Irwin
and Brock.  Get passionate!! 
Be enthusiastic!!  Become a
revolutionary!  And who cares
if we fall flat on our faces,
become a laughing stock, or
even lose our life in the
process?  Those who are not
willing to lose their life for the
sake of the Gospel have no
business calling themselves
‘Christian’.

It’s time we put aside our
security blankets – whatever
they may be – and rise up
with courage and
commitment to tell the world
about Jesus, risking the way of
grace and love. Though we
may be mortal, the cause of
Christ is eternal.

Come and join me in risking
the dangerous way of Jesus! 
You could very well lose your
prestige, your money, your
possessions, your life – but so
what?! You can’t take it with
you when you go.

Irwin and Brocky lived an
enthusiastic and passionate life
to the fullest, and in the living,
lost their lives.  Thiele, though
living a full life and dying in his
twilight years, lived his life as
such to bring joy to the faces of
children (and adults) all over
our sun-burnt land.

So… where’s our enthusiasm for
the Kingdom?  Where is our
passion for living?  Where is the
‘joy’ of our salvation?

Wake up church! Jesus
commands us to go into all the
world, leaving behind our
excuses and failures and
everyday ordinariness and
risking the message of eternity,
preaching it from Broome to
Brisbane, Darwin to Dubbo,
Sydney to Swan Hill and
Melbourne to Murray Bridge.

Song of Solomon chapter 8
(The Message).

Love is invincible facing
danger and death.
Passion laughs at the terrors
of hell.
The fire of love stops at
nothing—
it sweeps everything before it.
Flood waters can’t drown
love,
torrents of rain can’t put it
out.

The kings are dead -
Steve Irwin, king of the crocs;
Colin Thiele, king of the kids;
Peter Brock, king of the
mountain.
Long live the King. Jesus.

reproduced from an article at
www.sydneyanglicans.net.au

WAY FM

105.3
98.1

WAY FM’s
ministry exists

because we
believe that
everybody

should
Have the

opportunity to
hear the

message of
Jesus
Christ
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Teddy Bears' Picnic
George tow n

The Teddy Bears' Picnic service is held each year at George
Town when children are invited to bring their teddy bears to a
church service and to a picnic afterwards.

This year some 60 people, more than half of them children,
attended.

The theme of the service was "Friendship."

Nathan Donnelly leading the Teddy Bear's Picnic Service at
George Town on 12th August

The Leprosy Mission
West Tamar Auxiliary

Invites you to Dinner……with entertainment
6:30 pm Saturday

21st October
SIDMOUTH HALL, BATMAN HIGHWAY, SIDMOUTH

There will be a trade table and auction
Tickets $20

Dianna Lockhart 6394 7293
or Vera & David Green 6383 9031

 

Invitation
to Dinner…

‘Riverlinks
Together
 Service’
George
Town

      ‘Mission
for  Everyone’

Sunday
 29th October

 10:30 am

A soup and
Sandwich lunch
will be held after

the service
 

 Please bring a
plate of

sandwiches to
share

 soup will be
provided

 

Just enjoying the dayPlease
Note!
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1st

Sun

2nd

Mon

3rd

Tue
BIBLE STUDY – (each Tuesdays)
Morning Home Group
11:00am Study St David’s Hall,
12:00pm Prayers
Evening Home Group –
7:30pm ‘Welcome to the Bible’
at 43 Cleghorn Ave, Riverside
Ph 6327 3530
Igglesden Home Group meets every
Tuesday 1.30pm.
21 Wongara Ave,  Legana
7 Women of St Aidans Prayer Group
6343 4168 or 6343 4133 (each Tuesday)

4th

Wed
Evening Home Group (each Wednesday)
7:30 pm at Bullards, Ph. 6331 8968

5th

Thur

6th Fri

7th

Sat

8th

Sun

9th

Mon
Cadorna – 2:00pm

Combined LMST Meeting – 6:30pm

October 2006

10th

Tue
Bible Studies and prayer meetings
as listed on 3rd October

11th

Wed
St David’s Guild – 2:00 pm

12th

Thur
Parish Council – 7:30 pm

13th

Fri

14th

Sat

15th

Sun

16th

Mon
Presbyterian Home – 10:40 am

17th

Tue
 Bible Studies and prayer meetings
as listed on 3rd October

18th

Wed
Ainslie Service – 2:30 pm
St Oswald’s Guild – 2:00 pm

19th

Thur
The Bible Convention

20th

Frid
The Bible Convention

21s

Sat
The Bible Conventiion

The Leprosy Mission
West Tamar Auxiliary Dinner  6:30pm

The deadline for the next Newsletter edition is  20th April
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22nd

Sun
Spring Arts Festival – 11 am to 2 pm
at East Launceston

23rd

Mon

24th

Tue
Bible Studies and prayer meetings
as listed on 3rd October

25th

Wed

26th

Thur
Tamar Park – 1:45 pm

27th

Fri
Global Leadership Summit

28th

Sat
Global Leadership Summit

29th

Sun
Riverlinks Together at George Town
10:30 am

30th

Mon
Combined LMST Meeting – 6:30 pm

Healing Service George Town
1:30 pm

31st

Tue
Bible Studies and prayer meetings
as listed on 3rd October

Other dates

22-26th

Jan 07
CMS Summerview at Port Sorell

Send any articles, comments, information or photos to
Parish Office, 399 West Tamar, Riverside  - 6327 4742

riverlinks@bigpond.com.au

Calendar

Page 9
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Samaritan’s Purse –
“Operation Christmas

Child”
 Well here we are again,
getting closer to October
and collection time for the
shoeboxes.
 
On 27th August St Aidan’s
Sunday School held their
coffee chop.  We decided
to coincide this with an
“Operation Christmas
Child” presentation, where
we played a DVD showing
a distribution of Tasmanian
boxes in Thailand.  We also
asked if people were
interested in “Adopting a
Box” to help raise the funds,
$8.00 per box, to send the
boxes once again to
Thailand.  The response was
amazing, raising funds to
cover 11 out of the 25
boxes put together so far. 
If anyone would like to
donate funds to help cover
the other boxes any
contribution would be most
welcomed.  Please see
Josie Ford if you are able to
help.
 

On 6th September I did
another presentation at
St Oswald’s where once
again a DVD was shown,
and I shared some of the
testimonies from the
region of Thailand &
Cambodia.  Many
shared with me how
wonderful the project
was and the joy it
brought them to see the
delight on the children’s
faces as they opened
the only gift they had
ever received.
 
I would like to thank
everybody within the
Riverlinks parish who has
contributed in whatever
way to “Operation
Christmas Child” for
2006.  May God bring
blessings to you all as you
reach out with “Love in a
Box” to children in need.

Josie Ford
Regional Coordinator for
Smaritan’s Purse Launceston

COLLECTION DATES FOR LAUNCESTON
Mon 2nd, 9th, 16th, 23rd 11am to 3pm
Wed 4th, 11th, 18th, 25th 12pm to 3pm

     Thur 5th, 12th,19th, 26th 11am to 2:30pm
Punchbowl Centre,

100 Punchbowl Rd, Punchbowl.
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CMS Summerview
Be refreshed + inspired

The State CMS Summer
Conference is planned for
Monday 22 to Friday 26
January 2007 at beautiful
Camp Banksia, Port Sorell.

Keynote speaker will be
Bishop Rob Forsyth from
Sydney with the theme,
A Word In Season…
How to share with family,
friends and community the
Jesus story in a meaningful
and personal way.

Archdeacon Ross Nicholson
from St John's Launceston
will be opening the
Scriptures and his theme is
Wisdom for Living from The
Teacher.

There will also be
Missionary speakers from
around the world, group
discussions, electives,
inspiring praise and
worship sessions and more!

The adult program will run
concurrently with
programs for primary
school and secondary
school aged children, and
a crèche.

Brochures and registration
forms are available in all
centres, or by contacting
the Parish office.

              Calendar 2007

Only $7.50 each or $6 each if
we can get an order for 10 or
more.  Please contact Anne
at the Parish office to place
your order by 31st October.  A
copy is available to see in the
office.
Also desk calendars available
to order for $7.50 each.

Please help to support ABM
Anglican Board of Mission Aust
Working for Love, Hope &
Justice
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five baptisms!!

3rd September was an historic occasion for St Oswald’s when
five baptisms were conducted by Norman Lawrence.  Those
baptised ranged in age from 1 to 30!

They were Oliver, Louis, Emma, Lachlan and Cassie Hughes.

Congratulations to the
‘Hughes’ family!

Peter replied,
“Each of you

must turn from
our sins and

turn to God and
be baptized in
the name of

Jesus Christ for
the forgiveness

of our sins.
Then you will
receive the gift

of the Holy
Spirit.  This
promise is to

you and to your
children, and
even to the

Gentiles – all
who have been
called by the

Lord our God. “

Acts 2:38-39
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The Real
Australian

gift
catalogue

is now
available

 for your
Christmas

puddings and
cards, as well
as some great

gift ideas.
If you do not

receive a copy
of the Real
Australian,

please contact
the Parish

office for an
order form

and list of gift
ideas.

ORDER
NOW……..!!

More of the Hughes’ happy day!



Service Times For
Worship Centres

MOBILE PHONES:           East Launceston             0438 378 233
                                                     Trevallyn/Riverside        0409 799 419
                                                     George Town                 0439 821 038

RIVERLINKS WEBSITE:      www.riverlinks.net.au

October 2006

East Launceston
Worship Centre
21-23 Arthur St

East Launceston

George Town
Worship Centre

3 Anne St
George Town

Trevallyn
 Worship Centre

34 Bain Tce
Trevallyn

Riverside
 Worship Centre
399 West Tamar

Highway
Riverside

Parish Office
399 West Tamar

Riverside
6327 4742

riverlinks@bigpond.
com.au

Riverlinks
Anglican

Newsletter
Is published monthly
by the Parish Council
Opinions expressed in
this publication do not

necessarily reflect
those of the clergy or
the Anglican Church

Co-ordinator
Brian Baxter
"Greenside"

181 Baxters Road
Pipers River 7252

6382 7171
baxter@microtech

com.au

Pamela Gill
Typist/Editor
6 Bayview Dr

Blackstone Hts
6344 4204

pgandgg@bigpond.net
.au

East Launceston

1st 10:00 am Holy Communion

8th 10:00 am Holy Communion

15th 10:00 am Holy Communion

22nd 10:00 am Morning Prayer

30th No Service

George Town

1st
9:00 am
9:00 am
10:30 am

Hillwood Holy Communion
Pipers River Holy Communion
George Town Holy Communion

8th 9:00 am
10:30 am

Low Head Holy Communion
George Town Morning Prayer

15th 9:00 am
10:30 am

Pipers River Holy Communion
George Town Holy Communion

22nd 9:00 am
10:30 am

Low Head Holy Communion
George  Town Holy Communion

30th 10:30 am Riverlinks Together Combined Service

Trevallyn and Riverside

Riverside Trevallyn

1st 9:00 am Holy Communion 11:00am Holy Communion

8th 9:00 am Morning Prayer

15th 9:00 am Holy Communion 11:00 am Holy Communion

22nd 9:00 am Holy Communion 11:00am Holy Communion

29th No Services
Each Wednesday there is a Healing Service at St Oswald’s based
on Holy Communion at 10:00am

Peace Haven

8th 10:30 am Morning prayer

15th 10:30 am Holy communion

22nd 10:30 am Morning prayer


